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Hillsbor is situated in
rrtitfiuf the great
Jllack
lister, Kingston and
Kmc gold and lilyer
aatry, u4 only 11 miles
distant from tbe famous
Laks Yallay silver fields.

SIERRA COUNTY SEAT.

f. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE

VLM X.No.

546.

HILLSBOROUGH,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HJLLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.

A General Banking Business Transacted-

J

W.

Z0LMR8.

IillMlvrolsnrronoded by
rloh ranch and formiag
country. No snow aud but
very light Xosts In muter
..time. Sunshine the whole
year round. An abundance
U water. Excellent schools.
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-

President,
IV.

If. BUCHER,

Cashier.

ruggist and Stationer,
M.
Millsboro,
KELLER, MILLER &

GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNTY.
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.
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AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE

The enameled goblet presented
by the Czar of Russia to Capt. R.
W. Sargent, of the steamship Indi
ana, in recognition of the part
taken by him in bringing the relief
cargo of flour'from Philadelphia to
the starring peasants of Russia,
the State
was received from
Department by Mayor Stuart of
is
Philadelphia. The goblet
almost entirely of solid gold and is
studded with many oostly gems.
Several inscriptions upon it in the
Russian language indicate the
reason for the gift

Pr Year.

ANEW MEXICO VIEW.

I
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Th re: Dollars

24, 1892.

Editor Denver Mining Industry.

Lake Valley, N. M. June

1892.

I

would be very

11

much in

favor of a government department
of mines and mining.
We have
one of agriculture, and a mining
is
of commensurate
nearly
interest, I think tbe interacts of
the oountry would be advanced by
the establishment of such a depart.

ment
I think it would avoid litigation
if all mining claims were bounded
by vertical end and aide lines, as
they are in Meiioo.
Also, if, instead of the annual
assssment work which is often
slighted and not really done, a
pay ment Jo the government of say
f 100 per year should be made, the
receipt for which should be
sufficient to hold the claim.
Yours truly,

Levi Strauss & Cos
clebrated

oppcrlVctcd

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor
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What appears to be bona fide
Nonk Genuine WITHOUT OUR Trade MahkJ
human footprints have recently
EVERY FAIR GUARANTEED.
been examined in South Dakota.
of
limestone
a
in
are
species
They
rock, and are surrounded by such
natural markings as water marks
and the effocta of freezing and
MEAN MINING METHODS. reporter, which position she bald
thawing as to discredit any idea of
for twenty-thre- e
Durango Muldoon
Correnpondence
years. She waa
Clark.
are
Ellis
tracks
The
artificial origin.
markets fot a
Indians
The
old,
employed
Navajo
reporting
decrepit
ten inebes long witn an average
stock
dozen
pnpers.
met
a few days ago,
J. A. Van Horn, who was lost on that the writer
distance of eighteen inches apart,
"
"
and situated in a perfectly natural the desert sixty miles west of Tuc- had just' come in from Sulphur
ANOTHER. '. :.
order, as of someone walking. son, Arizona, was brought in. Springs in the Tunicba mountaina.
Ed. AnvotUTE : You tell what
Tbe geological survey will send He
These bills lie southeast of the you oall a "queer story" in Tai
been
without
had
eight
days
nature
of
to
sn expert
study the
tbe rock to form au opinion as to water. He subsisted on cacti of Carrizos and partake equally with Advocate of June 10th. Let 'nae
its probable age and tbe likelihood the desert aud some canned fruit those mountains of the rich silver, tell you a story, a fact. Whether
of its transportation by glacial ac- he found near two human skeletons. gold and copper ores. They have you can "show the papers" fur
been prospected and mined lor yours I know not, but what I state
tion to its present resting place.
When found he was in a helpless
and tne stones 01 me oia I know, and have been in tbe mine.
ages,
After a sleep ot over twenty condition. His tale of Buffering is mines that were worked in bygone
Your story comes from Colorado'
i
one of horror. Martin Weir, his
in myin anai so does mine. Your story telle ot
years the mines at Sweetwater, partner, who went after the rescu- ages are wrnppea
The old Navajo, whose a man who found a few pockets of
Wyoming, are showing signs of ing party, was also a great sufferer legend.
name was given as Chatta, told of ore there, sold bis "mine" for loOO,.'
He
boom
in
was
in
a
lost
weight how when be was a boy, the Mexi 000, end sot ths mine back, and
forty pounds
reviving. There
that region in 1868, when the name while hunting his way out of the cans had deep holes in the ground dug his $00,000 out of the m rue
Sweetwater was as common in desert to get assistance. Roth from which tbe meu and women himself. And it is still a goo4
Denver, and attracted as much men are physically wrecked.
carried out rock in skin sacks mine. The miue 1 story aboaf
attention as the name Creede or
hanging down their backs. This shall lie nameless, but some of the
We all BOMBARDING THE CLOUDS. rock he says, was pounded between old Colorado miners will know'; it
Cripple Creek does now.
took in tbe boom, with the usual
A company eugaged in the nianu.
aige stones, and he has seen them by my description, it is near1
result walked out of .camp, fact ure of explosives in New York put
gold in little sacks that they Jimtnwn. It showed rich ore in
bunted . Occasionally a little life
now small bombs got from washing this crushed which gold was visible to the
for
sale
has
hns been injected into the old
rock
Could he show the writer? naked eye from the start. A abaft
about the size of frankfurter sau
place, but it never amounted to
No, this whs long ago when he was was sunk some eighty feet down on
some three'
anything, "portly because it was sages, with which tbe tanner can a boy, and tbe Mexicans filled up a
done by men who lacked ex- bring down small showeis of rain the holes when they went away. feet wide. It waa noticed by the
perience, mining knowledge and whenever he sees clouds over his There are Indians who can toll miners that the gold was principally
of the ledge in sheets,
wheie mineral baben found and on
capital, the three requisites of land.
success. The camp is not without
where extensive mining bas been very rich. They got enough pay
bomb
Tbe constituents of one
merit, and can be made a profit
oarried on in these same mouutains. ore from tbe vein aud left the rich,
are divided into two parts, liquid
A very strong, bitter feeling has showing to sell the mine. They
producer.
and solid, which are both separately broken out among the Indians, as sold, got a large amount down,'
of
An Atheuian
professor
Tbe new owners started down,
These oan be kept they realize what the report of
mathematics named Damaskin has
until the time comes to Gen. McCook means to themto aa the hi'l to ruu a tnnnel to catcb
separate
the ledge. A business like propbarren, worthless country
invented an ice locomotive which use
them, when they are mixed.
a
on
osition.
keen
Navajo,
they,
always
They were eastern men.,"
to
will
him
the
he expects
carry
The solid part is about au inch
see a chance to trade for Tbe superintendent, a nephew, or,
North Pole. He has given an in diameter and eight inches in trade,
more desirable land or what would other relative, of an owner. Be- -,
order for the construction of one length, and is wrapped in cotton. suit them
equally well, sell for fore they got into the ledge their,
after bis pattern, and is now call. These .bombs are placed in grooves cash
run out, there were no reaway, and realizing.
slipping
ins for volunteers to accompany in boxes, each holding ten. A too. that they will always be money
turns
in, and they would
coming
him to the Arctic Ocean. The small tin measure, containing the troubled with the
more and the mine-wathey
up
prospector,
put
nothing
locomotive is to have an unique liquid part,
each boz. want to have the government buy
The first owners eame,
forfeited.
accompanies
arrangement by which it lays and It is graduated to show tbe quantity
and throw it open.
again in possession, and have been
takes up the rails as it luns. needed to saturate the bomb to the it The
out many times what the
prospeotors
upon
many
taking
Short, thin spikes on the under exploding point.
both sides of the reservstion de mine was sold for. Moral: There
side of the rails will make the
Five or fifty bombs may le used, clare emphatically that if the com- are many such cases and you oan
latter temporarily fast in tbe ice, according to the amouat of rain mission
report unfavorable they always ba sure when you find rich
The locomotive will be operated needed or tbe detonation required. will
in place there is alwaya
into
tbe reservation in
go
by steam, and at tbe same time will How the farmer is to know how force and will prospect and take oroppings
miue underneath. But you want,
a
throw out enough heat to keep the much detonation is needed is a out the mineral if it is there. This to
get mining men to work it. , X
travelers from suffering from the dubious matter. The bombs are
no
cause
no
doubt
and
would,
may,
cold. One cab, attaohed to the tied in a bundle, a timefuse is end
The action of the republican
of trouble with the Indians.
locomotive, is to carry the provis attached and the whole lot disMoat every one believes that the convention in nominating HarrJ.,'
ions tor exploring party, ine charged from a mortar aud at the commission bas told the Indians
sou and Reid is oertainly not en-- .'
locomotive and cab will be conveyed passing cloud.
in the Carrizos
there
is
nothing
to the advocates of free,
in parts to Spitzbergen. There
In hilly countries clouds often simply because they did not care to couraging The
silver plank of the
coinage.
will
be
and
put
together.
they
discharge have the mountains entered until
pass over tbe valleys
is so constructed as ,
platform
party
their contents on the barren moun- the report waa made at Washing- to mean
The dark horse is an animal tain sides.
anything or nothing.
In such regions, it is ton. It is this hope that keeps
Already the party organs explain :
which always wins when the bet said, the bombs will ba partioulary order and
prevents a rush into tbe that its "logical conclusion "is
ting is highest on the favorite and useful.
regiou, but once throw it open and free coinage" and on that ground
there is no doubt th it the rush Senators Teller and Woloott are
money is most freely placed on
that on) of the entries which is
"I wonder whether four years in into tbe mountains will surpass that supporting the party nominees.
presumed to have tbe best op- the White House have shaken the to Ureede.
While the "logical oonolnsioa" te
The oountry is abundantly sup- all right there is no Rareaee:
portunity of leaving the favorite President's intense fatalism," said
behind. When be is looked for
.
plied with water and a heavy that tbe case will be carried that
..
m
II
the dark horse never' comes. a federal omce noiaer recently. growth of pine, nor is there any far. In faot tbe whole thing boke
When people strain their eyes in "I was with Oeneral Harrison iu great fall of snow in the winter, very much like a strsddla and 41
looking down the course, or call Indianapolis from September till and work can go on there winter elected the present opprseaivw
their field glasses into play to after his election iu 1888, and one as well as summer. Tbe oountry financial policy will markHarhaoa'
oan be reached by the San J uan second term. But of two or three
ake out the nag whioh is creep
about him that I constantly river to
thing
flanks
of
the
leaders,
to
the
Bryant's ferry st Fruit-lan- evils choose the least Therefore,
ing up
belief
his
at
marveled
ws
positive
thence
is
by the hogback, and we ssy to the silver men, wait uo-t- il
there
always disappointment
He never comes.
Minneapolis Is in predestination as applies, to atriktng out across tbe oountry
the other two nominations are
case in point. There everybody things of this world. He showed the mountaina are reached in a made, then decide which party ie
'a ride. Further informa- going to do the moat for silver,
short
was in expectation of the steed of in his manner more than
by any tion isday
looked for eagerly regarding and freeze to it
darkness. Tbe situation seemed
consid
the country.
to invite him, but he came not. actual declaration that ha
of
in
hands
to
tbe
be
himself
ered
would
he
If unexpected, perhaps
There are .many reasons lor
What waa to be was
ave come down the home stretoh Providence.
The first woman who took np believing the current report that,
one
be
or
any
It to be, and nothing
and nnder the wire a winner.
the seemingly uufemiuius business while U TYaihlnclon rrior to tbe
the unexpected that always, hap could do could alter it, his whole
live stock reporting Miss meeting of the Minneapolis Coo
of
Those
to
seemed
attitude
say.
pens, but "once looicea tor, never
Maria Morgan known to cattle- vention. Boss Catron entered into
seen, lias been tne rule governing who were about him constantly
solemn contract with his former
dark horse entries ever since the felt the influence of bis belief, even men as "Midey Morgan," died at alaw
1st
of
on
the
partner, Steve Elkins, for,
June,
rebelled
Jersey
City
sometimes
if
againat
first was trotted out, in the person
they
of the most massive and
of James K Polk in 1844. In all his indifference. Reoent events aged 64 She was born at Cork, three
federal official heeds
the emergencies where dark horses have done so mnch to clear his way Ireland, and learned all aoout ooospioooas
New
Mexioo.
The prioe agreed
in
stock
on
her
and
father's
Las
much
so
horses
a
for
been
rsnomisation,
have been sought they have
was
of the- sit
the
was
ahe
In
estste.
upon
interdelivery
effort
or
without
employed
Italy
sought in vain. The only con happened
Harrison-Catrosolation for dark horse statesmen vention on his part to make him by King Victor Emmanuel to buy otes of New Mexioo to
1869
In
stables.
vita
his
horsos
man
for
to
complied
faithfully
a
that
a
candidate,
to be got out of the Minneapolis again
raoe is that dark horse McKinley with his disposition and set ot she oame to New York rsportsd bis aide ot the oonrreot vIt
took ssoond place and beat the mind I ean quite believe that h of r rsoos and was employed by remains for Elkinj to do the; fMt;
SsaW Fe Sod.
York Tinea w liw stock
lb
is more ok a XataJUt Uiaa eve."
favorite, Blaine.
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farry largest stock

of Coods in Sierra County

well-define-

lny fn
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First

Our Triers Defy Competition.

HiimiB. and

Our Stock of

d

lle

one-sid- e

Boots and She::,

fifiods,

Srj

HAY

GHAIN, FLOUR,
BUILDING

j

Caps,

POTATOES. PRODUCE.

MATERIAL,

give orders from neighboring

Complete.

aii

Hat:

s

camps

prompt

Attention.

yLAKE VALLEY and HILLSDORO
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WH( RESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything,

CUL

a

ANYTHINO

liki

v
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EVERYTHING

Y00 WANT.

Talley, Hillsbrough and Kingston

m

a

1

I .

.

1

-

Xj XJSXX3.

j

flaking

...
Quick

connection with"' all trains to and from Lake
VJtey, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

cle-s- e

tiae.

Leaves
train

Jfew and comfortabler flacks and Coaches, and Good
Stock.

.fCifZ31011

every morning, making connection with

kWj Lake Valley for the east and west.
. Lctttf- - LaJfc 'Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Kingston every afternoon.
VM. MATHEWSON,

HiW&orpvjh o"

Proprietor.

'UNION HOTEL.
MAX L. KAHLER, Proprietor.

'

HILLCSOROttfiH.

NEW MEXICO.

d,

-

n

rr

tit a hoar Mnfra sinrl
fVVaAfltables and Traits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS 8 AM PLE ROOMS.
.

I

.

X7llntttd

nni;A1

rit

an1

Oar, Billiard and Card Rooms.

il on his premises ho must return R
rainnLg off when thfy uoticed that the pick
and
to
again when it leaves them.
bright,
the batteries are struck
third
a
was
pou these broad piil.ciples all general
shot
their
'
surprise
iiiitkiiii' a arent Knowing 011 the
had
state IiiwjS wore based. Men make
nnd
missed
also
that
1HW2.
FRIDAY, JUNK 24.
rich gold ore from the .Snake mine fire. Tim bole had three sticks of laws
tosuitjheir common Interest, and
was
KntMfl
PuUHU mt If niK.......!.
H
1"
was good law in Iho
and
and
what
asseasor
it,
ponder
giant
jCol. Parker, oouaty
Sierra (iouuty, Nw Muioit, for transmit
Tbe
In
arid
the
with
another
stroke
the
regions
impracticable
probability
km tbrounu Vha I lilted ttlates Mail, aa surveyor, is to day engaged in sur
'Wnnld have caused an
men of California see plainly
mat
I

tui

II

in

suim-thin-

I.1

mt.

rain-be-

111

tr.

lt

and mother l.r.it with some gentler
intelligence of the sad news.
Young Mr. Btaine was a nottbla
figure in tbe exciting convention
at Minneapolis that resulted in
his tether's defeat. Be took the
result greatly to heart, and was
confined to his rooms shortly after
his return from the north. During
the convention he seemed iu perfect health, and no one who
heard of his sudden passing away
were more shocked than Jhose
who saw bim participating in
caucuses early and late, night and
day, iu fits father's interest. It is
thought possible by many that
the strain and excitement at
Minneapolis, followed by keen
disappointment ' at the outcome,
had a little to do with his physical

practicable
veying the Naruia croup of mines pick
that if the arid portions of California were
.V;
for
Itobin
Macy.
CLEVELAND and STEVENSON.
to be irrigated and made productive th at
fpeciul to Tint Advocate :
At the Uaruia mine Ed. StricL- tho rights of the riparian ow nor were to
iHIUQATION
June 23. Grover land has alnjut 13 tons of lead
be broken down, the conflict was ineve- BY GEO. W. OKKOO.
Chicago,
it caino. Attempts were made
luhlound
Cleveland, of New Xork, was nomi carbonate ore. His contract with Koitoh A
ivfx;ATK :
the law, and the question of
to
nated for I'lMtttilout by tbe Deroo Robin & Macy, the owners, is for
change
Selection of renrPBcalativeH to our next
pratio Convention ju Chicago. tO' several carloade am! be seems minion of the lutfistafuro nliouM be made riparian rights was agitated as the quesr
Ua way nominated on tbe
tion had never been before agitated The
Uy.
to make a good thing of ;t
ith noiue risferitnue to their filovae and
firnt ..Jb&ljlot, receiving C1G votes. likely
press printed volumes of matter upon the
ability to eriaitt lawB lookinR U) the prorullowioa Is the Tote:
ot
the tection of our ariil l.ni'ls from the inonoi-olt- ea subject, and an extra session of the
Manager Ellis Clark
Cleveland
616
was called to give relief, but
Hi
Co.,
that are f ist gott iijj (jhsi'shLjii of legislature
Iyer Mining
122 Ijake Valley
.
Hill
to no end. Irrigation could only be
caroe ip on Wednesday and in tliem.
J3oiei .'. . .'. . . ;'.
eflbetod under the tardy and inequitable
la a re''nt mesHaKo J'rcaii'enl Harrison
company with Mr. Harry Magne
Gorman. .
afforded by privato corporations prostration ensuing.
went over to inspect the new very truthfully sayii: "If this matter la process
Morrison. . ... ,,.
What the people
or private individuals.
plaoer enterprise here in which he much longer n(U:te(J, private corporaThe origin of the term "mavedemanded was a system which would
Campbell..?....
w
ill
unroHtricloil
tions
have
of
control
Mr.
Clark
that
one
interested.
is
says
themselves
to
the
M'bitney
provide
rick" is thus explained in the Denbis company means business, hut of the (dements of life ami tho patenlprx euahjewater inassos
Carlisle, t. 7.. L.
at the bare cost 0 getting it; ver Live Stock Record: "It seews
will;
at will of tho
A. K 8le7eiisoii, "of Illinois, is on the nature of that business he is of uri.l luiuln will he
system which having U10 power to that
trifle reticent. The Advocate walur coinpauioH." liaii tlu rrosident amake
among the early residents of
ike nominee for
could not be
such provision
will venture a guess that it means have lived in the arid reiiina all his
Texas
was a man named Maverick,
thwarted in its
a good supply of water lift) and Htii liod itn nocceHHities lie could hauierei or owner or the operations who owned and hvod on a small
getting
Mills
and
Smelters.
the
Mines,
riparian
into tbe gold fie hi and the leaning not have hit tho nail iii ii'cr on the head by
ever opposed to progress. island off Galveston in the gulf.
of tbe ground with water privileges than he did when tiu inadu thin iinci tion silurian who ;ir;
,
8J for a
Silver,
This man brought his Spanish catgood and sufficient royalty. The ptinciple involvoj In the ownership
HATiRLSON'8 INSULT TO
A good scheme whether we guess of water by the poople is no ohviotiNly
tle and boated them to the island,
IflLLSBOHO DISTRICT.
BLAINE.
or no.
and undisputahly just, iih to be beyoml
aright
where, feeling secure, never placed
Aropug the many evidences of
Inter Oceau's Wash a branu on tnem. as is meir
The
the pdo of controversy.
When privuto
Chicago
The Pueblo people inspecting
advancement in mining affairs tit
corporation obtain the ruht to the ington correspondent snys: Many wont, cattle usually graza facing
Hillsboro, we note this week tbe the mines tnis week are now watur Diid.tr exist ingUwii, they beeoiyo causes have been
alleged for the the wind, so did Maverick's; one
Jieavy ore battling outfits and bun thoroughly convinced that there the retail dealers of the water supply of action of Mr. Blaine
in terminating
teams of Mtssrs. Hunter & Co.,and are some true Qssaro veins in New the country an) the f iraici bneomo the
day when the wind was yery high
In place Mexico.
Walkioa and llatcliTo.
aorta 0 the m inopoIiHts. Tlioy can own his relations wjth the President so and strong it eventually led them
of tbe Mexican, with bis extreme
Another mining problem has the hind, it in I ru t, lint in tho arid abruptly, Tho final cause, how-to- to the coast of the island, and, as
load of three tons, tbeso men
land without water is valueless
ever, was not dinch sod until
the water was bat belly high, they
liuul eight to tan tons at a beet; satisfactorily solved at the regions
Tho Canadian officials who
and where the wnlcr is owned and conday.
to the main land and scateecaped
The ore vein in trolled liv the w ntur companies the land enrue to Washington to talk over tered.
load, their wagons weigh froio lionina mine.
that Maverick's
Knowing
1800 to 3,000 lbs. and 'their teams tho main drift had, for about 100 owner's only recourse is to buy a water the questions pending between the
no brand qpon them,
cattle
had
ta
iii
ant
water
a
this
uonfi
right
riijlit;
of
Waikius
aud
been
are ot the finest kind.
feet,
Domingetting smaller
which all the conditions are I" faver of Stat-- Department and the
the cattlemen when they found a
& Ratcliff have the Huate mine inferior grate. This led Manager the
ion had one conference the day yearling or eteer without a brand
seller, while prompt and ever renew"contract and will haul from 40 to Troeger to start a cross cut aud at ing payments fall to the lot of the farmer, preceding the resignation, end met
set it down as one ot
60 tons per day and Hunter & Co. twenty two feet the true yeiu whs liko ull coinirioililies ol barter uttd mile on Saturday, June 4, to continue immediately
cattle and callMaverick's
old
man
it
Is
to
sell
for
made
will
all
the
water
will probably close a contract witb-i- a found, the ore solid, of high grad
Ulnine ed it a maverick. The word got
the discussion. Mr.
two
cirinif under U14 ciremnstanceft.
A(
a few days with the .Standard And about eigbtoen inches width. corporations si'ldini enter the s.ouo attended the Cabinet '.mooting ou into
use and is now a comiif drifting back n this ore its field, eat rates don t occur, and w hen you Jtuie 3, but remained only half an mon general
Mining Company.
used to designate a
term
I
aud the point at which it have put llm prices exacted, yuu do not Hour, excusing himself because of brandless
The Hillsboro smelter grounds direction
yearling."
get a erpi:luity, but recurrini; payments
left the apparent line were disbis desire to proceed with the
with remirrinj seasons.
and bins now display a Sue variety covered.
The fact that the true come
At
of
the
Canadians.
the
business
nut
infallabln
are
LOST,
of ores from tbe different sections vein diverged on what appeared undPrivate eorporatioiiH
your riht Is subject to h.i deleated
Saturday meeting be was making a
Our numerous aa a barren slip of decomposed sad nil your p iy menu lost by roas.ai of statement
pf this district.
of his viowsof the points Lost, two sorrel horses one branded on
visitors of late are thua enabled to porphyry agniu emphasizes the the iiisolvivicy of .'he company. The iu
dispute and what in his judg- left hip J.TJ., the other
on left hip,
onlv safe plan is irrigation by the people
to successful an
quickly form a comprehensive idea caution necessary
J for the penpht, and then there w. II ment wn tiie question at issue, and
of our extensive mineral resources. raining.
for tho difference Will pay $10 each to hav either horse
be no piotita to be paid to anyone. The tho roiucdy
water can be had at the bare cost of between the two countries. There
KINGSTON DISTRICT.
The Iticbtuoikl mi I wns started
II. Gray's corral, Utile-burwhen
he
and
oice Htiopli"d
sMipplyiun it,
also present John W. Poster, delivered at I.
The Ivaugaroo miue, at Kingston, right is indefensible. The owner of the whs
again tuja week ou ore from tho
w ho lias been
at Chloride.
to
much
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My customers bave been using
Cougb Remedy Sot several
veant and will have no other kind. The
reason is, because it can always be depended upon, is quick in its actions and
R. L St. John,
perfectly wtfe.-- la.
Howland, Mo. For sale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist
Cbam-berlain-

SEW TIME TABLE

THE A. T.

OV

's

&.

S. F. R'y.

tit. train
Learing Lake Valley at 10:46'
makes direct oonaeotaon at Nutt with botn
East and West bouud trains on main tins
at 12K1& m.
.
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ta

Lifs .or a
Sxvjis
Carney, of Lytle
City, Iowa, was perhaps as near leaving
this world as any one can be, and rewith cholera
She was sit
cover.
morbus; completely exhausted and unconscious. The physicians in consultation decided the cane was hopeless and
Chas. J.
beyond their control.
a blacksmith, walked tour miles
get
through the darkness and storm, to
a remedy ha had himself used, and which
That
he firmly believed would cure her.
Colic
medicine was Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He attained part of a bottle, with which lie
hastily returned, ana gave the little
a half teabpoonful, which relieved
ber and consciousness gradually returned, 'fhs medicine was given in broken
doses and in a short time alio was well,
lie is pooitive that it saved her life, ami
For sale by
Iihb others in that vicinity.
Ci C. Miller, Druggist.
A BiJkcasMiTn
LtrrLB GiRL-Minn- ie

New-com-

sut-fer- er

The Hillsboro Mercantile

Com-

pany Laa njade arrangements witb
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
of tbe delicious Black Diamond
Creamery butter, of which the
store now has a supply op band

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
In Ihe District Court of the Third
Judicial District of tho Territory of New
Mexico, sitting In aud for the County of
Sierra.
John W. Zollars, Trustee ()
Nathan Grayson, Ibe 1 erclia
Iiunk.Tbe Hillsliorough Mer
cantile Company, Scott r.
Keller, Daniel S. Miller and
Isaac Knight, partners as
Keller, Miller and Company,
vs.
I The Richmond Gold Mining
Company ol New Mexico
and the American Truet and
Pavings Hank.
The said defendants,. The Kicliinoitil
Guld Mining Company pf New Mixitu
and the American Trust and Havings
bunk, are hereby Lot i tied tl.ut a suit in
Chancery has been commenced againxl
them in the District Court fur the Cntinty
ol Sierra and Territory of New Mexico by
suid complainiintH, John Y7, Zullsrs,
Trustee; Nathan Uraysou, The Perchs
Mercantile
Blink, The Hillsborough
Company, Scott F. Keller, Daniel H,
Inane
Miller and
Knight, partneis doing
buxiucHS under tbe (Inn linriie and style
of Keller, Miller and Company, praying
that there may tie an account taken ot'
and concerning the amount due the said
complainant, John W. Zollura, TruWee,
as principal and interest
Ihe first
mortgage void bonds as vserd by lbs
said defendant, The Richmond Gold
Mining Company of New Mexico, and
held by the said John W. Zollars, Trustee, numbered two to thirty, inclusive,
aud aggregating to the sum of Fourteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars as prini
cipal, and that the said defendant corporation, The Richmond Gold Mining
Company of New Mexico, be decreed to
pay to the complainant, John W. Zollars,
Trustee, by a short day to be fixed by the
Court, the amount of principal and interest found to be due upon such accounting,
together with the costs of this proceeding, including reasonable attorney's fee
lor foreclosing the Trust Deed given to
secure the payment of the said bends;
that in case default be made in said payment that the premises and mining and
milling property described in the said
trust deed, and in the bill filed ia said
caune particularly descrilied, be sold
under the direction of the court to pay
and satisfy the same together witb all
other of the said first mortgage bonds
issued by the said The Richmond Gold
Minim Company of New Mexico, and
alike secured to be paid by the said
Trust Deed, which said Truat Deed ia
dated the first day of September, A. D.
1890. executed and delivered by tbe said
The Richmond Gold Mining Company of
New Mexico to the said Ameriuan Truat
and Savings Bank, as Trustee: that ia
case of said sale that the said defendants,
and all persons claiming or to claim by,
through or under them any part or portion of the said mortgaged premises and
property, since the execution and
of the said bonds and Trust Dead,
be barred and foreclosed of all right, title,
property, possession, claim, demand and
equity of redemption of, in and to the
same and every part and parcel thereof;
that some suitable person may be ap
pointed receiver of the said mortgaged
property during the pendency of this
suit; and for general relief.
That unless you enter your appearance
in said soit on or before the first Monday of Auifust, A. D. 1892, the same
being the first day of said month, decree
pro coiifenso therein will be rendered
against yon. and said causs pioosed ta
final decree according to law aad the
rules of said court .
A. L. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
F. W. Park is,
Solicitor for Complainants.
I
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IANTA FE ROUTE,
THE-

Short Line to all points East, North or South.
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleeners.

.

Through

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE TICKETS

!

May be procured from Agent at Lake Valley for any point ia
the United States or Canada's.
HCS For other information write
C. H. MOREHOUSE.
G. T, NICHOLSON
D. F. and P, A.,
Topeka.
El Paso, Texas.
KahM ,
R. J. JOBSON. Agent at Lake Valley. N. 1.1.
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No. 5.79.

and Apache Lode, survey No. 894.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any srtion of said Columbia Lxio Mine,
U. 8. Land Office, Laa Cruces, ) or surface ground are required to tile
their adverse claims with the Register of
N. M., April 25, 1892.
)'
the Uuiled States Land Ollh at Jat
NOTICB JDS HERUay GIVEN, that The truces, 111 the lomtorv of New Mexico
oit.or buuor tjouiparc of Luke Valley, during the sixty days period of miUieaDOM
lion hereof, or they will be barred by
oierra Uounty, New Mexioo, by Ellis Olar
e
anornay In 1 act, whose
address is vinue 01 me provisions 01 the Ntolute.
SAMUEL P. MoCKKA,
merra County, New Mexico.
u
iut mea Its annlleut.lnn fn,
Register.
1484 linear feel of the BACON
Rtent for
MINE OH VF.IN. h..Ai.in
i.i
is
it hereby ordered, that the foregoing
Jf,17?.r.mt" ,6d in Pae with surface ground
W6.87 feet in width, situated in the Lake Notice of Application for Patent be published
for the period of 00 days (ten con
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
ana lemtory of New Mexioo, and deaisnat secutive weeks), in the Sirrka Coitntv
e
ed by the
and offloial plat on Advocate, a weekly newspaper publish
uis iu vuia omoe aa suot nnuter
,,in ed at Ilillsboro, Sierra County, New
Township 18 8., Range 7 W., of the New Mexico,
Mexioo Frinoipal Meridian, aaid Lot No.
SAMUEL r. McCREA,
being aa follows j
Register.
Beginning at corner No. 1. location oorner.
4x8x215
.a. limestone
ini. aet S in ground
wuuua
ana
atones
oi
No. 577.
sarin alongside,
"
1 , Whenoo n
chiseled
oor. ttoo H9,

Mb
out Mtkiiiig all our great gold mioea, and
LaBrie, of Lake Vnlley, will
hie hasn't to be so generally known that n.vonmeny Mrs. J B. McPberaon to
ti sin Dt a capitalist aud prospective Ilillsboro, next week.
investor strikes tbt town he immediately
Miss Vina Allen, sister of Wt t. Will
hunts up Mr. Hopewell as the one wan M. Robins and Mrs
11. A. Nb'i;le,
is
who can show him everthing in a moro hero on u visit from Missouri.
concise and clear way than any one else
Mrs. J. B. McPherson and ami Guv
Therefore Mr. H. and his "Pulverizer' wiu
arrive liwme lroiu t lilorni souie-timare very busy now and have been for
next week.
several months p.ist. Give us thrto
A nmi.lwr of our yoong men held a
four more men liko Mr. Hoowcll in
Gleuner.
tike Conrt House last eveuing.
Hillsboro and we will have a town like meeting in
for the purpose of adopting measures lookMr. Walter 0. Uadley. who is lA'adviliu in a year or two nioi-o- .
ing toward the organisation of a brass
one of the delegates appointed by
This office ackno
a pleasant call band. Dr. Frank I. Oiven presided aud
the governor to go to Washington during the week fromIh1s
D. B. Chandler
Qtmer&l Manager
ooted as secretary.
in the interest of statehood for Clark of the Silver Mining Coinpan of was then elected manager, Vr. Fiske
New Mexico, writes to Gov. Stover Lake Valley, Mr. E. V li. Hoes, the recent secretary and Otto Oeuti treasurer, it will
of Albuqtinrqna suggesting that purchaser of the famous Kauitaroo mine of be a town baud in every sense, and it is
the delegates from the several KiiiRntoii, Mr. Walter C. Hadley. Mineral eipeataid that the town will help the boys
Absolutely Purei
The soliciting oora
oouuties shall hold a meeting at Commissioner of New Mexioo. cod Mr.Harry get tbeir instrument
t tarttr baking rowoer.
A cream
it tee will be ground to see you shortly.
Albuquerque as soon as possible Magnee of Lake Valley.
IliLeM of ull iu leuveuiiig Hiivngth
for
893,
a
Patent.
Application
Mr. Hedges, of the milling firm of
aud agree upon a time to start for
Chas. Price, .of Kingston,
returned Latent United Statca Government Food
T 18 B, B 7, W, bears 8 72" 81' W. 4918 feet,
x Bl
U. S. Land Offioo, LaB Craoea,
JL chiseled on rook in plaoe
Washington and the line of policy Millette & Redoes, is now opwntiug in the home Wednesday from n business trip to Keport. It
Royai. tkiNO I'owukk Co., KM Wall 9L.
89a
Colorado.
to be pursued after arriving there. Kingston district.
N. M.i Apiil 25, 1892.
N. Y.
bara I 8T 04' W 86.1 feet B. R.
J. P. Batch's and T. C. Watkiiis, two
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that The
892
The
Territorial
Cattle
Silver Mining Company qf Lake Valley,
Batur.
arrived
Sanitary
Hillsboro
in
big
Lake
freighters,
chiseled on rook in plnoe bean N. 80 06' whose
Valley Doings.
address is Lnke Valley, board has selected tieorge Smart day from Hanover gulch, in Grant oonuty,
lo briug them to the (rout aa
W. iJi feet, thenoe N 80" 24' E Var. 12"
New Mexioo, by Ellis Claw.,
' K 800 feet up steep ascent, 657 feet grad- Sierra County,
Mine. In fu t. all that is needed ia a
New
on
as
in
ore
Mexico
the
and
for
the
Muadny
began
hauling
in
f
inspector
whose
address
Cent
nil
aot,
of
the
Oraud
Bcrotton
attorney
Asiwyer
ual desoent, crossroad eonrse E. and W. 667
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No.
717
Claim are 8 rieby Lode, survey
saa and fought tot hi ihl.
ia needed ia a littU work and development
. A-- Sawjer, Julius Lesser and well never allows a visitor depart with
visit friends.
,Las4 Cbaaoa Loda, mm No. 717 V.
-"

Application for a Parent.

post-offio-

several others, proRpecting for coal
return
field at Winslow,
ed lnm Tunrsilay.
They report
the chhI tiehU whieh thy proa,
pectetl to le worthies) aiul that the
reported nuthracite tielJ to be a
fake. Messrs. E. A. Sawyer ami
Julias Lesser continued their trip
for a visit thronnh the Gruud
Caoou of the Colorado, Gallup
Ariz-ma- ,
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BOB

Tba killiug of Bob Ford by Kd
Kellsy at Jrmtowu, Colo., h been
aorrounded by au air of mystery
to the carMe. The following
ybich baa been printed in aevaraJ
eastern papcra as a special tela
(row Jimtowo, adds a
gran)
romantic feature to the tragftdy:
"That Eob Ford was killed to
arenga aotoe wrong deed there
imudi to be no doubt. Jidward A.
Kelley, hia alayer, oame from

u

,

Har-riaotmll-

Mo.

Cass Oounty,

A

couple of years before hia death,
ob Ford
when Jaeee Jamea and
ware paxtuers in orirjie, they went
together to Kelley'a homeatead to
rob the family. "They killed the
old man and ouo of hia sons.
They polled ont Mrs. Kelley'a toenail to an ebrt to make her tell
where )tex money was bid, but as
sear aa can be learned, were not
t is said that Edward
successful.
Kelley awoxe to avenge jthe death
of bia father and brother, and the
outrageous treatment of bis mother.
This is believed to be the true
motive of the killing recently by
all those here who knew both men
Jo Missouri."

'

TIGHT8 END8 IN HER

I

vein

ly

Deming-Mexio-

C. It. Hohutu baa tha contrnot for carryMws itasell, in October. 1887,
entered into an engagement with ing tb mail between Ijordsbnrg and Pyrathe plaiptjff for the seasons of mid, lie begins the 8rt of licit month.
J887-8- 8
and J1888 80, at a salary of
Jus. Putteraou ((hipped a fine lot of
1300 a week. The ojwra to be bullion Ibis week, the result of a run of ore
fiiven waa "The Queen's Mate," from bia Gold Hill mine.
Th Jim Crow mad s shipment of bgb
Jn which Miss Russell waa to alapgrade ore the tirtit of the eck, some of
pear in tights. The defendant
Ijord Uneasy says, ia worth from $76
leged that the weariug of tights whinh,
to flUUa sack.
to
her during
was pot objectionable
li. 0. Myera was following a dear out at
the summer season, but that while
Oold Hill raoently. He was working np to
was
and
cold
she
caught
jn Chicago
to And
u
of limbnr, wb.ira lie
obliged to refuse to appear iu thapieoo
buck, whan it suddeuly juiuiwd out into
'

would be endangered.
Manager Duff insistod upon her
fulfilling her contract, but Miss
RumoII left the company, afterward
accepting an engagement with the
Aronsons to sing at the Casino at
M r. Puff' theu
450 ' a week,
brought nit to restrain her from
appearing at the Casino within the
Pontraot and
period covered b?
for damages for breach of contract.
The suit ha won in the lower court.
Miss Rnsaell and Manager Puff
thno entered into agreement by
which she was to he permitted to
appear at the Casino peuding
on bar appeal, and in oase
the - appeal should be' decided
against her should pay to Mr Dutl
$2,000 damages.
i - i
i M rum
hi.
i
renouau
lueaeoiHon
juis
into, Mr. JiutTa pockets. Mies
Kuaaelf has always denied the
that her real objection to
wearing tights waa due to tier
growipg too plump. -

'

Neighborhood News.
COUNTY.

pHANT

sra crrv.
rroai tkt SatrrBd.

e

view and on bis back was a mountain lion.
Myers took a shot at tb pair ond oaught
the lioa through tha fore leg aud tha deer
through tha body. This rather surprised
tba lioa, who left, tha deer .being dead.
Myers fultowed tba lion for several luilw,
but oonld not ooine up with Uiui.

THI

BLACK

Raact.

CIlUllllKK.
I

rom tb Chlorine

Kan'.

L, J. Otto ia making a survey of the
Nordhauaen mine, the proiicrty of Governor

I'rlno.

Hears are numerous in the mountain
killed by
aud a number of mule huve
tberu.
A
shipment of concentrate from tbe
Hlltsr Monumeut oouosntialor want nut to
tha rnllroad yaaiarday.

bn

lku lliutmn

write fiou Creed thi
be lost every tbing of value iu the reot nt
Ore.
f. D, Foster ami Alex. Bentley have
roumeuoed tlta removal uf the lleruiosn

oimoeutrator from iis praaeat iooatiou to
the lower camp where It will be aaed to work
th low grade ore.
the editor of The ltlaok Range baa
reoeived a letter from Mr. James luu, abief
uglueer of tb Atubisuu, 'lupekntt Souls
r e aumpsny, saying that AiwinUul Kniueer
B F. Hooker expects tu be iu Chloride ou
Tuesday, Juue xist.i also, that 1'mf. W. C.

will proLubly aououipany biiu, or
t'bia is exhim here ou tbst date,
1,020 pounds meet
T--'i hotnaa B. Pbabf abinpad
uewa for the peopia of th niiuiug
cellent
ballioa bj Monday's tprM.
of tya
oampsct northern Sierra county who
mIm,
pom1owri S But
tbat tha ooming of Mr. liuoker aud Mr.
tuts.
Ttdcod fc saab shipment
th railroad
Uadley will rutuslly eeltl
H. J. Isooaii, of Loii Mountain, bad
quest lou at fat as Ibis sootumoj tbeoouutry
ot
on
th
to
brak
tb aoisfortan
U ooiioerned.
boo of th fixht lag un day tut twk
COUNTY- tb
from
wkBs baqUag
of batd ht.f
From tha A'Jvertisrr.
car at Bail's suttoa to lbs Fot.
lbera ia to be a ohsnc in the Rgecar
ApsUtloa Ubaln olroolaUd re;jnst-im- t
Vf.
to roonidr their of th Navajo Indians and Col.
b soboot trait
is an applicant for tb
oftbi
Katoa,
oily,
C.
from
ProIeuM
Mttoa la otttlu
,
posit loulb position ot principal.
vClaot Uigbtowar wat bitten by a canti-ped- a
Abonl Bin o'clock Ust Uenaa mora- avsouig. Tb oeutipede
f&a tbs bay-t3ktbBdbarnon tha iadaad-Wednesday
Saras
wai
at
Lyoa
Campbell
QUa, rtm
Card ar oat snsoanoing tba marriage
fir. Tb isi daatroyad th
p to
la tba of nomas J. UwophUI and bliss Anna
tbat
stack
ead aosh
la tea
tlttld la windivira. Xbt Ion ia aaUstaWd
on Jan W, in the Presbyterian
ohorob of tbia eity, at tba boor of high

ilr

d4

Uadl,

(!

i

lor

14

'

$OCO0

oibtl

.

,

bn

.

Oa Satatdax last tba flaitlar asatpaar nvoa.

U
r0ui
woald bat

to

ahottsti

of eout

iuii

bean impossible to try jury
TatstlTar os it tbia week, but for tb publio apirit of
U ba waa wmiug to wait
was from. KM t M las. Tbia ballion at n. Jt. xtrewa.
for
antil
from
tb
mills
boarding and lodging
from
uUlas
ffetpsodect
Jyvintr
asuugaiBauoa of taa on aoa ant tba jury, aouxt sooid go on. it not, all jury

(a tba foUawias atorortions.

,

f

SiTr at it

pifktvala4.S7;(iold.a

nt
ajMotatratas

bad basa tabaa and abipped to trials noat stop and osn ba ouotiuoad.
tie took oar of tba jury all this weak. It
humiliating for Justios, but
fMxi, Clauau aad ifif aava atraeb it saoat isbeliabia
Mexioo.
to aappeo in
bit la tfcai Haabita aiia. a, good ofl
new ohool
oar
tba
bat
bids
Tba
aiad
ret
taaa
baaa
of
(ulldlog
propartj
)iaa
nf awd. D?: propowta oaa hiss huasa bav bawaosaaiad and tb oontraot
susxlatol drtWad M fushsss a&4
prastioally 1st. 'Kb (aUowiug ar tb bidat
saudsta faa awl Jada iu.u bvouaaa a atrorg Uaaaetou, flt,6U.ai it. H.
lUTyf M. W. a. ByarU also pat
fbsjay (aUaw. Ia tb. aMaatiM ba iU
sept wtta. bjs ariatks Klafcsr Ux atat plaoe. ia a bid aocaa kwr, bat It was so obeoare
board oonld
fcayaaas abipp aaotbat cold iaita apaaiaaatwa that tb
taUk am bioaUf (naa tba Faoiflo ailoa. A aot aooaidor it, andcalled for aa sxpUaa-tauIs its twuoatraetiuo Hat U4 was
rss aa a4 kmt ea
se&treot bu baas
Siaaltass.

any-Iki-
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Taru-baag- h,

-

Grape Soda.
Orange Cider.
Crystal Bods.
Birch Beer.
Ginger Ale.
coda L liters.
Fear Champagne.
Tonic.
Cherrie FerriFhosphate.Iron
I
L.
K'
u.
DWUIUUU li id i vuu. Uin.Ml yVatra
Neur-CurSeltier
Water.
Standard.
Waukesha Watar.

-

C. A. Owbhs. Becretary

.

OF KINGSTON,
Meet Thursday on or befor fall moon.
Invited.
brother
Visiting
F. CAMPBELL, W, M.
80"
O. W. Holt, Secretary.
tonics.
A. F. A A. M LODGE,

BLACK RANGE LODGE NO. 8.K.OF P.,
of Kingston, meets at Castle Hall every
Visiting Knights
evening.
Wednesday
cordially invited toA. attend.
REINGARDT, 0. C.

HtBBMjJjOFBjJt H.
RIKItRA LODGE NO 19, K. OF P..
Hillsboro, meets at Castle Hall every
o'clock. Viaiting
Tuesday evening at 7:30 to
Knight, cordially invited
ft q
F. W. PABKaa, K. of R. A 8.
"
GlXBEDT

C. E. BURLING AMI'S

wpSSr
Cold

leal Hmpley bT
prompt snj osr-f- ul
Bullioa K'ad,'.,;V-:r"A- I

t Silw
AUrtn,

lift

Uvwm

??

Bip.ghava.

J. J. CONWAY,

Uur.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

HEADQUARTERS.
Lake Valley, N. M.

JAMES ADAMS,

Boot and

Shoemaker,
N. M.

HILUBBOBOUOH,

!

There will be 2,000 People
Ijillsboro in Another
Year.

Itaiiue, southeastern Sierra oBly.

c.sn

All cattle branded as ia th out, and Bar
wo bars under tba tall on both siiaa. .

C?REE,
iw

Mexioo.

1

Belte-fwitai-

Tin Shop

ue

St., Indianapolis, Ind." tt
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyos,
Tetter, fcull Khtmui, Scald Ilitad, Old

Clironio Sores, Fever Seivt), Eceum,
J tcli, Prairio Kurutches, fSoro Nipples
Ami Pilna. It U (tooling and soothing.
Hundreds of eases huva been cured by
It uftr all other trnutumnt had failud
ft ia put up in 'ii and 90 cent bo&e.

Orders by liuiil promptly attended
to.

I'll AN K

same iron.

F'.

-:

wTTakkkkTTAttorney fit LW

.

;

ad

Chancery,

,

Polichir

i

, ,.

'
HilisLoroMKh,
WiU practiad in all tUe eourts el thsTar-- .
basi-ues- s
ritiuy. Prompt attoutUiu nivou tu all
eiitrUHted t my uure
n,;f'
'

A,

J

Attottiey lit

r

'

"

Ki.i.iurf..

ji.

I',

N. M.

iiillnhoroHKh,

,

.mi:s S. i lKi.tna:',

Attorney at Law,

N. M.

'

PILVKl! CITY, M.VV MEXICO.'

(Kein Saloon,

The boat of Wines, Liquors and Citfnrs
alwuvs kopt in stock. Well liifhted tarii
Tallies. Courteous. Hmiliiitf IJartcinler,
hi
noted for their ability in (he
to
.Mixoh'ity, are iu constant
lill voiir oniers.

I. GIVKN, M. P.,

1IILOBOKO,
Oflh'o Hours

J to

in. unit

i

woanis

s

SKW MKXICG.
4 p.

Main Mreet,

to 9 p. m.

..

BREWERY SALOON
I.. KDMl'NDSON,

C.

Kingston, N. M;

One ef the pleassntest places In toira
a fzentlexnau to spsnd an evaniuii,
,
:

KINGSTON, N. M.

Kaufman

ItlSJCWili answer all calls day or
Oilice at Mountain 1'riiio Hotel.

WHITMER.

D- -

Iontisti7 in all its branches. Sjieutal
attention if i von to crown and bridge work
gold plates, etc.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Lake Valley, N. M.

llaciiracli

S.

Dealers in

Jpsfr-freFish, Fresh Oysters, Fruits,
ftTiory and Vesjetables in season.

GENERAL

V. M.

Hn.i snokotOH,

W.

S. STANOISH,

merchandise;

The Eagle Saloon,
Hermosa, N. M.

A FULL STOCK OF TIIE
BEST L1QUQRS AND
CIGARS.

and
Call in aud talk froe
silver coinage with (Jus
unlimited
Duval 1. Home product a w)eciiitty.

lermosa,
N. M.

LAKE VALLEY,

T.W.Faxton,' J.F. Filler'
President.

New Goods of every- - tlud pertaiiir
ing to tbe drug business.

Afreas,

DISTILLING CO.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Proprietors

Carefully compouadej by a Regis-

;

Edge wood Whis-- "
kies.

'

Wstillery 6th District Linwio Cel.Kn
office, j9 Main bt ,

Ciacinnati, Ohio.

.

mm

GICK MEN
nncasry. Iea't

yea

know that exluiutlon, debility,
IsiUuf manhood, and (ttmrat
akns, broutkt oa by early
fallias, dissipation and zoeM,
can b ourtd. Uun t cat discoar-s- d
W
bar urd hundreds
at tbslr boms by mail troatnimb
Year cum wUl b diacaossd tre.
Frlta tc ity. N cost la learn
fear copdltlun.

maw ir.rrr.isr,
MarM.

ttckta sad tBI

tAa! FRANCISCO,

Cottage

House, Sign and Carriage
Painter

Paper Bar (ring and Deoarating, Orainint,
Qlasing aad Ealaquiisina. Farnitur repaired and KavatuiiiW. ail voik dua oa
abort oottcs.

RiU--a

Heimaon.

Meat-Market-

GEO. RlCHAfiPSONrfaMgerl

!

"THE ADVOCATE"

NEXT TO

OFFICE.
Good tables and courteous waiters.
Prop in when you come to town and get
a square meal.

J.

G.

.

PIEMM0NS,

POULTRY;y'4':i
- AND - EGGS.

BUTTER

SMITH'S. CASH; DEAL

Sta,

CAL

Peter KaIles,
,

U. CioM,

EDGE-WOOD-

"Represented by

cao

A

Sec.

Vice-Pre8-

THE

tered Pharmacist.

18--

,'

hh

r

Saat-- r

ta
.

D. S.

hillr

i

al-

Good billiard Slid pool table.

night.

A. H.

Me.

New

C1II.

ways on band,

ICE,

ial

pkop.-

Choice liquors, fine aires, good oieai

And Dealer in

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ocleli,

)(ll.l,SBBOI

Proprietor

NOTICE FOJl PLTlJcATION.
Uiairirt of tiio Territory of No
Mexico, sitting iu ami for the County of
Sierra :
JamoH Prummond,
William ll.Siittt.
George Bicuvll, hihI
Arthur li. ingrain,
va.
,
and
Charles
William Koinp,
Paul J. 8cl.li. ht and
F. J. Subafer, Kir(nirH
as The Kinon Mtttul
J
Kxtraution Works.
The said defendant, Charles Siedh-and Wiliiain Kemp, l'aul .J. Hi hlirhl and
F. .1 Hcliafer, are htTetiy nptitiuii that a
auil in hancry hon bi;ou tiomnit-ncethe
again! thorn in the Dintrict Court offorNew
County of Sierra anil Terriloty
Mexico by said cotni laiunnta, Jatues
UruHiiiKud, William H Skctt, George
ami Arthur G. Ingram, pmylng
ltigm-l- l
the respective rlaima uf lien of
may be decreed to be valid aud
miliM.iUng lien Upon the Iron Kin,
Western Star and General 8heruiau
Miiieaand Mining Claims, Iu the Hlaik
Range Mininj." Dintrict, Sierra County,
New Mexico, lor the respective aniouiita
due compliiiiianta for work anil labor
performed Ity ttiem In ana npon the Raid
mines and mining claims, agirregating to
the stun of $:W4 ti2 on the said iron King
Mine and Mining Claim, and to the Mini
ot $H2.T5 on the said Western Star Mine
and tyitiiNg Claim, and to the suiti of
U 75 utxin tiie said General Sheridan
Mine and Mining Claim ; that complainants I allowed recording fees, coats,
interest ani attorney's feoa for foreclosing said claims of lien ; that the aaid
defendants I decreed to pay the complainants the amounts found to be due
tlicui upon an accounting to be bad
herein under tha direction of the Court,
together with aaid recording fees, costs,
iutorest and attorney's tees, by a short
day to ba fixed by the Court ; that in case
default be made in such payment tbat
the aaid mines and mining claims lie sold
under the direction of the Court topaH!rfy
the aaid demands of complainants; that
in case of said aala that tlititloo aaid
nines and mining claims bs divested out
of the owner thereui.and vested in the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, and
that all eauirv of redemption of the said
owner sod all persons claiming under
him any portion of the same be by said
sals barred sod forever foreclosed; and
That unless you
for general relief.
enter your appearance In said sir.ton or
before the first Monday of August, A . II.
', the same being the first day of said
month, decree proconfeaso therein will
be rendered against you and said
proceed to final decree in accordance
with law and the rules of said Court.
A. L. CHRISTY,
" Clerk sad
Register in Chan eery,
F. W. Paaasa,
Solicitor fur CwpUiAaata,

oa ' Lsf t
vu Left SbouUUr

Fijjur

ia

BKAND-rFiuB-

scii-ne- e

For boots and slmes tor riion,
HilU-borboys end women, go to this
Mercantile Company's stc.ie.
Write lo Chirk & Whitson for
prioes on Pianos and Organs, El
Pianon and Orgnue
Paao, Tex.
sold on monthly payiDinita.
Clurk & Whitson,
lil Paso, Tex.
In the District Court o( the Tliint

UTBHAND

Poatoflioe- .-

IlillsV orougti,

,

1 tt;f Efif.

.

W. M. WILLIAMS, Prop.
First-clnstin work of every
description donn.

;

Af6 biALBH'H

EilHER

!

Svxt door to the

Ointment.

;

Engle," New Mexico,

and Contractor

Builder
I am never
Two Days, without a bottle, and
and
of
Cigars
Liquors
if I feel constipated
HILLSBOJtOUQH, N. M.
to be found this side
the least particle a dose or two of
t9"Jobbinf( done.
of the Rockies.
August Flower does the work. The
J. E. SMITH,
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad
OF THE PEACE
JUSTICE
HpRiiqunrters for the discussion
effects on the system.
AND
oil
of
uatioual importsubjects
Constipation While I was sick I of
PUBLIC.
NOTARY
Call in ami sea Mnc and
felt everything it ance.
.New masico.
Ilillsliorougli,
Jim.
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was of all men most miserable. I can
THE PARLOR SALOON.
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of
Indigestion, if taken
Life of Misery with judgment. A.
MURPHY 4 STUCK, PKOPItlETOItS
M. WeedT,
229

Mlf)

P. ARMSTRONG,

J.

F. C. MARTSOLF,

Hy McPherson & Glidewell
is Now Open, with as
large and as fine a stock

,

0W

.

Rarses are all
branded B L O a
tb Uft bi aa ia
this oat.

9

1

HILLHJ30IIOEJQH.

THE
,

SON.

H..vw.0l.

RAH FOR THE BOOM
in

Ear inarka,
Horse brand same aa cattle bat oa Uf
.
shoulder.
Additional Brand.
s--n
on aid.
J?3J 0n Uft
!B riht hip.
W O left lid.
22 right hip.
.on tta tgme asimsl
HOPEWELL,
A 0A1TLE CO.
LAS1
81EKKA
P. I). Ridenour, Pws., Kabsas City,' Mp,
j
E. V. Bra kett, Sec, 4 Treaa. "
K. H. Hopper, Manager, Kinfalon, H.M,
Hdlsboro.
S. H. Jackson, Kamh Mgr.,

Opposite the Postoffice,

mn

aUoa,

rsl.lv.

&.

lea Folomaa, Birra aoonty, N,
Auimaa ranch, laiarra aomaty.
Kare, under
half
p woh sar

Poatofflo.

m7

wators and

other

And

J. REIDLINGER

and.

"August
Flower"

n

LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO,

Hillsboro Bottling WorksKasaparillo liod.
Lt uion Bode.

Visiting1- brothers
it. HI1A, X. O.

Friday evening.
invited.

tt

o

IE.

THE PtliCUA U)i:GK .o. ,I.O.O. F..OF
every I ream Soda.
KinRHtuu. rawts at KeiiiRardt's Hall oordi-allv

ir

DEFEAT.
Lillian Russell's aversion to displaying her shapely limbs In tights,
says the New York i'ress, will
cost ber 92,000 and the expenses
jof a long litigation, and Manager Wagenen.
On vMterdav'a Siinta I'e train there
Vntt, whose contract she Jbrew up,
will be richer by that sum. Hhe arrived in Deming a party of well known
he railroad men, prepared to resume aonstrao-tiola free to aiiiff whenever
rood at once
on tbe
former
pleaaaa now, so far ap her
M. Unaa, and
Tba
George
comprised
party
employer is concerned, and can Meorge 'fownseud, of the firm of Huns,
afford to pay the mopey ont of the
ii. Co.. tuntraotorai Geo rue L.
her salary since the DTi and A. J. Huns. Mr. Haas aaya the
difference
suit began.
oontract for tba
Arm ha been nwaidod tb
Her appeal from the judgment ntlr nnnatrnntion of the new road, and in
of the lower court i" the suit riew of tb limited time alloted by tha con
from tba Mexioan government lor
brought by Manager Duff baa been cession
denied by the seven justices of the the ooinnletion of tha work, are here to
Chart, pi Appeals, aud the judg- posh niattora with all possible speed.
ment of Lk lower court ia affirmed,
I.OHUHIIl'UH.
Krein the Mber4.
with ooata on the appellant,

tights for fear that ber health

O

cinmeiicliiR nfr tba raised to about the same enm as bid bv Mr.
boundai-l utupioo iu tl guli 'l uriibangu. and was 8)iU too ambiguour; to
liuv .l
H. K. Turnbaugh will
mn, be considered.
ou tba went al(i;. i n eomrsi ia
tbe oontraot and work will be comwill enrry .tba adit below haft menced
feet,
immediately.
"
No. 3 aud ffita a dentil of fMl
DONA ANA COUNTY.
handred of feet of new ore Tpnerres uu- From the liio Grande Kepubliuan.
toocbed.
The oounty oummissionera aoioHtime
T..i FrwlRT Willie Bullock, the
ordered a road oiened through Hnntz's
Hollook.
ago
qf
Mr.
Mr.
aud
of
bod
younger
ranch. Through some means or other the
beea
who
atoppiuR
ha
Pa.,
Philadelphia,
road bns not boen opened,
few
at tba Ximmer boose during tba
The Organ mountain concentrator ia no
week, waudered down to the railroad longer a doubt. Plenty of water baa been
near
While
brother.
bridge with an older
obtained, the ground surveyed and tbe
came machinery ordered.
the middle of tha bride a band-oa- r
The
on.
L, 8. Hanohett, special agent of the
along aud tha older one jnuiped
Utile fellow in trying to do the aame mieaed General L'uited btatea Land office,. ,who
beand fell throagh the bridge to tba rock
headquarters have been in Las Cruces for
feet. Hia some
time past, left Wednesday for bis old
Ipw, a diatenoe of twenty-fl- e
Hiseaveof absence
noaewaa broken and be bad eaTeral cnU bm Waterloo. Iowa.
ia limited to three weeks.
a boat hia bead.
event
of note to occur
The latest social
in this city waa tbe marriage of Miss Kittia
Fall to Horao Hopes, which occurred at tha
From the UcartUnhU
bride' parents last
Home of tba contraband Chinamen residence of tbe at
10 o'clock, the Hev.
Wednesday morning
with
had
week
the
here
M
K.
Oharch. officiating.
daring
Mr. Chase, of the
eaptnred
ronte
tba
of
them oompleta diagrania
tbrongb Meiioo luto the United Btatea.
Daring the vet week Depaty Ciolleotor
MarUolllday, aaaiated by United Statea
shall MoGlinoby, haa taken into one today
nine Chinaman found crowing tha border
into the United Htstea.
A report waa in circulation laat week to
the effect that tb Iteming Ore Co., which
ia building eamplitig work here, waa
" I inherit some tendency to Dyswith tba old International Smeltfrom my mother. I suffered
pepsia
the
soma
inquiry
ing Co. of El Paaq. After
in this way ; consulted a
two
years
certain
to
report waa finally traced
number of doctors. They did me
oorreaponduce from New
anonyuiooa
no good. I then used
A
Meiioo, in a Colorado weekly paper.
Van Relieved In your August Flower
Mr.
on
called
reporter
Ueadlight
and it was just two
tha President and Genu nil
Wagenen,
felt
I
when
and
Ore
great relief. . I soon
Co..
of
the
dsys
Darning
Manager
and eat, and
could
matter.
I
so
that
to
the
bia
attention
direoted
fot that I was sleep
well. That was
"Thnra ii aheolntelv no foundation what
first-clas-s.
ever for auoh a report," replied Mr. Van three years ago, and I am still
tlie Paclflc
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